–
SPONSORSHIP
PROGRAMS
*Program runs from July 1, 2019 – June 30, 2020

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS

5 / GAVEL SPONSOR

–

INVESTMENT: $25,000
Featured on home page of the Bar website with a hyperlink

• Recognition on one sign at Annual Meeting, Fall Board of

Georgia Bar Journal

• Recognition in promotional meeting materials and final

for one year

• Complimentary full-page color ad in one issue.
(Submission based on adherence to deadline.)

• 40 percent discount on advertising rates. (Separate
contract required.)

• One-year subscription
Meetings

• One complimentary tabletop exhibit or display booth

at Annual Meeting, Fall Board of Governors Meeting,
Midyear Meeting and Spring Board of Governors Meeting

• Two complimentary registration packages at Annual
Meeting, Fall Board of Governors Meeting, Midyear
Meeting and Spring Board of Governors Meeting

• Company name on Annual Meeting attendee conference bag
• Presentation of “Thank You” plaque at Annual Meeting
Plenary Session
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Governors Meeting, Midyear Meeting and Spring Board
of Governors Meeting

program at Annual Meeting, Fall Board of Governors
Meeting, Midyear Meeting and Spring Board of Governors
Meeting

• One-page flier in all onsite registration packets.
(Submission based on adherence to deadline.)

• Verbal recognition at all Board of Governors Meetings,
including Annual Meeting

• One complimentary set of attendee mailing labels at the

conclusion of Annual Meeting, Fall Board of Governors
Meeting, Midyear Meeting and Spring Board of Governors
Meeting

One complimentary set of membership mailing labels
Preferred placement and free listing in the State Bar’s online
vendor directory

4 / GAVEL SPONSOR

–

INVESTMENT: $20,000
Georgia Bar Journal

• Complimentary half-page color ad in one issue.
(Submission based on adherence to deadline.)

• 30 percent discount on advertising rates. (Separate
contract required.)

• One-year subscription
Meetings

• One complimentary tabletop exhibit or display booth at
Annual Meeting and Midyear Meeting

• Two complimentary registration packages at Annual
Meeting and Midyear Meeting

• Company name on Annual Meeting attendee conference bag
• Presentation of “Thank You” plaque at Annual Meeting
Plenary Session

• Recognition in promotional meeting materials and final
program at Annual Meeting, Fall Board of Governors
Meeting, Midyear Meeting and Spring Board of
Governors Meeting

• One-page flier in all onsite registration packets.
(Submission based on adherence to deadline.)

• Verbal recognition at all Board of Governors Meetings,
including Annual Meeting

• One complimentary set of attendee mailing labels at the
conclusion of Annual Meeting and Midyear Meeting

One complimentary set of membership mailing labels
Preferred placement and free listing in the State Bar’s online
vendor directory

• Recognition on one sign at Annual Meeting, Fall Board of
Governors Meeting, Midyear Meeting and Spring Board
of Governors Meeting

THE STATE BAR OF GEORGIA IS
THE 5TH LARGEST BAR IN THE
COUNTRY WITH MORE THAN

50,000
TOTAL BAR MEMBERS
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CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS

3 / GAVEL SPONSOR

–

INVESTMENT: $10,000
Georgia Bar Journal

• Complimentary quarter-page color ad in one issue.
•
•

(Submission based on adherence to deadline.)

20 percent discount on advertising rates. (Separate
contract required.)
One-year subscription

Meetings

• One complimentary tabletop exhibit or display booth at

• Recognition on one sign at Annual Meeting and Midyear
Meeting

• Recognition in promotional meeting materials and final
program at Annual Meeting and Midyear Meeting

• One-page flier in all onsite registration packets.
(Submission based on adherence to deadline.)

• Verbal recognition at Annual Meeting
• One complimentary set of attendee mailing labels at the
conclusion of Annual Meeting

Annual Meeting and Midyear Meeting

• One complimentary registration package at Annual
Meeting and Midyear Meeting

• Company name on Annual Meeting attendee conference bag
• Presentation of “Thank You” plaque at Annual Meeting

Preferred placement and free listing in the State Bar’s online
vendor directory

Plenary Session

2019-20 MEETING SCHEDULE
FALL / Oct. 18-20, 2019 / The DeSoto Hotel / Savannah, Georgia
MIDYEAR / Jan. 9-11, 2020 / The Georgian Terrace and Fox Theatre / Atlanta, Georgia
SPRING / March 27-29, 2020 / Chateau Elan Winery & Resort / Braselton, Georgia
ANNUAL / June 11-14, 2020 / Sandestin Golf and Beach Resort / Miramar Beach, Florida
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2 / GAVEL SPONSOR

–

INVESTMENT: $7,500
Georgia Bar Journal

• Complimentary sixth-page color ad in one issue.
•

(Submission based on adherence to deadline.)

10 percent discount on advertising rates. (Separate
contract required.)

Meetings

• One complimentary tabletop exhibit or display booth at
Annual Meeting

• One complimentary registration package at Annual
Meeting

• Company name on Annual Meeting attendee conference bag
• Presentation of “Thank You” plaque at Annual Meeting
Plenary Session

• Recognition on one sign at Annual Meeting
• Recognition in promotional meeting materials and final
program at Annual Meeting

• One-page flier in all onsite registration packets at Annual
Meeting. (Submission based on adherence to deadline.)

Preferred placement and free listing in the State Bar’s online
vendor directory

1 / GAVEL SPONSOR

–

INVESTMENT: $5,000
Georgia Bar Journal

• Complimentary twelfth-page color ad in one issue.
(Submission based on adherence to deadline.)

• 5 percent discount on advertising rates. (Separate contract
required.)

Meetings

• One complimentary tabletop exhibit or display booth at
Annual Meeting

• Company name on Annual Meeting attendee conference bag

• Presentation of “Thank You” plaque at Annual Meeting
Plenary Session

• Recognition on one sign at Annual Meeting
• Recognition in promotional meeting materials and final
program at Annual Meeting

• One-page flier in all onsite registration packets at Annual
Meeting. (Submission based on adherence to deadline.)

Preferred placement and free listing in the State Bar’s online
vendor directory
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BRANDING SPONSORSHIPS

AD SPACE IN PROGRAM BOOK
(ANNUAL MEETING)
INVESTMENT: $1,000 (INSIDE FRONT COVER, INSIDE
BACK COVER OR BACK COVER); $500 (INTERIOR)
Full page ad in the program book for the Annual Meeting.
Back cover and inside back cover positions are four color.
Interior positions are black and white.

–
MEETING BAG
(ANNUAL MEETING)
INVESTMENT: $2,000 (EXCLUSIVE OPPORTUNITY)
Distributed to attendees as they arrive at the 2020 Annual

Meeting, the bags contain the official program book and other
conference materials

Your logo will be featured on one side of the bag, with the State
Bar of Georgia logo and other sponsors on the other, and will
be seen by attendees and guests for the duration of the meeting

–
ONSITE REGISTRATION
COUNTERS (ANNUAL MEETING)
INVESTMENT: $1,500 (EXCLUSIVE OPPORTUNITY)
Logo prominently displayed on onsite registration booth
Logo included on meeting bag
Recognition on State Bar social media accounts
Company flier inserted into registration packets for those who
preregister for the meeting. (Please adhere to deadlines to
guarantee insertion.)
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CHARGING STATION
INVESTMENT: $2,500; PROVIDED BY STATE BAR
OF GEORGIA
Place your branded artwork on this station as attendees charge
their phones and other mobile devices

Recognition in the program book, meeting materials and on
State Bar social media accounts

–
GREEN SCREEN PHOTO BOOTH
(ANNUAL MEETING)
INVESTMENT: $2,500 (EXCLUSIVE OPPORTUNITY);
PHOTO BOOTH PROVIDED BY STATE BAR
OF GEORGIA
The green screen photo booth is part of the festivities of
Saturday night’s Presidential Inaugural Gala

Conference attendees can choose from a variety of
backgrounds. Lots of fun props are provided.

Your company’s logo is featured on the printed photo
protectors.

Recognition in the program book, meeting materials and on
State Bar social media accounts

OPENING NIGHT FESTIVAL
(ANNUAL MEETING)

PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURAL GALA
(ANNUAL MEETING)

INVESTMENT: $5,000 (GOLD); $3,000 (SILVER); $2,000
(BRONZE); $1,000 (COPPER); $500 (FRIEND)

INVESTMENT: $5,000

Logo prominently displayed on signage at event
Recognition in program book, materials and the August issue
of the Georgia Bar Journal

Saturday night’s Presidential Inaugural Gala features a dance

club complete with a live band. Your company’s logo will light
up the dance floor where attendees will dance the night away.

Your company’s logo will be imprinted on the beverage napkins

Recognition on State Bar social media accounts

used in all of the Presidential Inaugural Gala reception rooms
Napkins provided by State Bar of Georgia.

Company logo on conference meeting bags. (Gold level only.)
Ticket(s) to event. (Gold level, five tickets; silver level, two
tickets; bronze level, one ticket.) Ticket(s) will be given to the
main contact who signs the agreement.

Sponsor ribbon supplied to all company attendees. (Gold,
silver, bronze and copper levels.)

ANNUAL MEETING EXHIBITOR
INVESTMENT: $1,200 (EARLY BIRD); $1,500 (STANDARD)
Exhibitor at Annual Meeting – June 11-13, 2020, at

Sandestin Golf and Beach Resort, Miramar Beach, Florida.
• One 6’ x 8’ booth with side/back drape, one 6’ draped and
skirted table, two chairs, one wastebasket

• Booth signage
• Recognition on conference signage
• Recognition in program book and materials
• Recognition on State Bar social media accounts

• Exhibitor ribbon supplied to all company attendees
• Two tickets to Opening Night Festival
• Company flier inserted into registration packets for
those who preregister for the meeting. (Please
adhere to deadlines to guarantee insertion.)

• Attendee list
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CONTACT INFORMATION FORM

COMPANY NAME____________________________________________ CONTACT NAME______________________________________
ADDRESS_________________________________________ CITY______________________

STATE ______

ZIP________________

PHONE____________________________ FAX____________________________ EMAIL_________________________________________

–
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO PARTICIPATE?
CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP
 5 GAVEL

 4 GAVEL

 3 GAVEL

 2 GAVEL

 1 GAVEL

BRANDING SPONSORSHIP
 Ad space in program book

 Charging station

 Meeting bag (logo on one side)

 Green screen photo booth

 Opening Night Festival (choose a level)
 Gold  Silver  Bronze  Copper  Friend

Annual Meeting, at Presidential Gala

 Onsite registration counters

 Presidential Inaugural Gala

EXHIBITOR
 Annual Meeting exhibitor

–
PAYMENT
Check enclosed: $ _______________ (make check payable to State Bar of Georgia)
Credit Card: $_______________  Visa

 Mastercard

 American Express

(if payment is made by credit card, a 3 percent fee will be added to cover bank charges)

Credit Card # ________________________________________________ Exp. Date ______________________________________________
Authorized signature

________________________________________ Name on card___________________________________________

Return contact information form with payment no later than Aug. 30, 2019, to:
Michelle Garner, State Bar of Georgia, 104 Marietta St. NW, Suite 100, Atlanta, GA 30303-2743
404-527-8790 | Fax 404-527-8717 | michelleg@gabar.org

